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A positive and caring learning community
Part of Tudor Grange Academies Trust

Careers Information for
Sixth Form Leavers 2022
Careers Service includes:
• Job Search Techniques
• CV update and review- with advice and guidance
• Apprenticeship Research and Advice
• Interview preparation/ mock interviews for jobs
• Late UCAS application support (Up to July)/ mock university interviews
• Late College Course application (up to Aug 31st)
*****You can contact the Careers Team for career guidance up to 12 months
after you have left *****

Jacqui Robinson

Helen Cunningham

Careers and Employability Lead

Careers Advisor

Tudor Grange Academy Kingshurst
Cooks Lane Birmingham B37 6NU
Tel: 0121 329 8300

Careers Advice Contact Mobile: 07908 216 751 (Jacqui)
JRobinson@kingshurst.tgacademy.org.uk
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‘School leaving age’

England
You can leave school on the last Friday in June if you’ll be 16 by the end of the
summer holidays.
You must then do one of the following until you’re 18:
•
•
•

stay in full-time education, for example at a college
start an apprenticeship or traineeship
spend 20 hours or more a week working or volunteering, while in part-time
education or training
Source: https://www.gov.uk/know-when-you-can-leave-school

Careers helpline
Call the National Careers Service helpline for information and advice about jobs,
careers and training if you’re 13 or older in England.
National Careers Service helpline
National Careers Service https://nationalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk/
Telephone: 0800 100 900
Text messages: 07766 413 219
Textphone: 0800 096 8336
Monday to Sunday, 8am to 10pm
Find out about call charges
You can also arrange for a National Careers Service adviser to call you - this won’t
cost you anything.
Source: https://www.gov.uk/careers-helpline-for-teenagers

Careers Advice and Guidance on and after Results Day
Jacqui and Helen will be available for individual support and advice on the day. We can help
you to explore the current options if you have not secured your first choice or if you want to
discuss other possibilities.

